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"orace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerLty."-Eph . 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deUvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Rev.y . R Jllingworth, M. A., has been
elected Bampton Lecturer for 1894.

TuE quingentenary commenoration of Win-
chester College will take place on July 24th,
26th.

BISHoP Pelhiai's resignation of the diocose of
Norwich took effect on the 4th May. He was
consecrated in June, 1857.

TuE ancient parish Church of Llangynwyd
lately reopened by the Bishop of Llandaff was
erceted in the 13th century.

TuE Bishop-designate of the Niger, the Rev.
J. S. Hlill, is back in England, and, it is assum-
ed, will now be conseerated.

THE incomne of the Bishop of London's Fund
fbr tie last financial year was £28,5G5, an in-
crease in the net receipts of £6,95G.

TuE Dowager Marcliîoness of Londonderry
has been adnitted by the Arehdeacon of Meri-
oneth as a eburehwarden for the parisi of
Machynileth.

TUE total number of signatures to hie peti-
tions against the Welsh Suspensory Bill up to
10th May was more than800.000. The munber
from Wales excoeds 355,000, and. niames were
still fast coming in.

TUHE Rev, W. H. Towle, Baptist minister, late
of Tucknall-Torkard, and a student et Notting-
ham Baptist College, has just been confirnied by
the Bishop of Lichofield, preparatory to taki ng
Orders in the Church of England.

TuE Congregational Church, York-street, lias
addressed a very urgent appeal " Lo the Cong-
regational body of Great Britain " for help in
opposition to the Home Rule Bill, the disastrous
charaeter of whieh is ably shown.

THE S. P. G. announces an inercase in its
lunds this last year of £10,000 ; the sister
missionary society, the C. M. S., announces the
largest incone ever roceived with a single ex-
ception (1882-3). It received during the year
one legacy of £50,000.

IN the first week of May the Bishop or Lian
daff confirmed seventy-four persons some of
'whom were over sixty years of age. The in-
creasing success of the Church is winning back
to her fold the people of Wales is the truc reason
of the bitter hostility of the liberationists.

TUE number of ordained missionaries of the
S. P. G., including 8 Bishops, now on the
Society's list in 677; that is ta say, in Asia,

224; in Africa 159; in Australia and the Pacifie,
18; in North Aimerica, 210; in the West Indies,
33; and 33 in Europe. Of these 119 are natives
labouring in Asia and 38 in Africa. These are
labouring in just fifty dioceses, and are proicli-
ing the gospel in exactly fifty soparate lan-
guages or dialects.

TnE Society for Pronoting Christian Knov-
ledge has made an offer to the elergy of publi-
cations relating to the Church and her endow-
ments, the casO for establishment, tithos, etc.,
for distribution anong their parisliionors.
Thesebooklets and tracts are non-political, but
set forth the historica) aspect of the question.

A RoME correspondent of the Record informs
us that in the popular procession ut Rome to
congratulate the King and Queen on their
Silver Wedding the banners includod one of the
" Circolo Evangelico." The device was a large
open libie with the name f the Book inscribed
in prominfent letters upon it.

Accoun1No te a Guardian correspondent, the
Mission of the Russian Church in Japan is
naking considerable proUress. Its B3ishop il;

now at the head of cighteen priests, four native
deacons, and 139 " evangelists." There are 215
" churches" The Hi1gh school at Tokio lias 100
students; the clerical seminary lies twenty-one.
The latest report gives the year's baptismns ais
2,480 ; the entire nuinber baptised since the
commencement ofthe Mission lias exceeded IG,-
000.

TH E S, P. G. has published in one' large octavo
volume (1,000 pages) a classified digest of its
proceedings, journals, MSS. letters, and reports,
witlh a record of aill mnissionaries whom it lias
supported, fromn the date of its incorporation
by Royal Charter in 1701 to the present time.
in view of the observance of the society's bi-
centenary in 1900, the tine of publication is
opportune. hie Arclibislop of Canterbury
mpeas of tlie book as " fascinating wlere-ever
lie opened it."

CANON Morgan Je] lot contributes an able letter
to the Guardian refuting several misapprlen-
siens on the subject of the Church of Ireland in
connection with its di.establishnent, &û. In
refutation ofthe statement tliat the R C. Church
eould claim iii effect ta be the historie as well
as actual Church of the people, he points out
that "not one Ronian Catholic Bishop or priest
in Iroland is in succession from the Church of
St. Patrick ; they are aIl intruders fron foreign
parts into Ireland after the Reformation."

Taz annual meeting of the C. M. S. was held
on Tuesday 23rd liay. The ehief meeting was
at Exeter Hall, in the morning, under the presi-
dcncy of Sir John Kennaway. Another meet-
ing at the same time was held at St. James's

Hall, under the presidency of Sir T. Fowell
Buxton. In the afternoon the ladies' meeting
took place ait Princes Hall, Piceadill under
the presidency of the Riev. F. E. Vigram.
Evening meetings were held atExeter Hall and
at St. James's IHll, the latter being an " ovor-
low " meeting. Ail the - gatherings wore
largely attonded, ofa moiksuccessful character.

Di. E. J. Hopkins, the veteran organist, on
Sunday 7tlh May celebrated the conpletion of
lialf a century of service at the Temple Clurch
London Eng. The music on this occasion was
exelusively froin Dr. Hopkins' own pan, and a
new sotting of the canticles and a new organ
voluntnry were written by him exprcssly for
the service. Dr. Ifopkins' whole life, since as
a child of oiglit lie, seven-and-sixty years tigo,
eitered as a choirboy at the Chapel Royal
lurder Iiawes, lias been dovoted ·to Churcli
nusie; and as far back tas 1834 lie gained his

first appotinent as an organist at Mitelian.
It was, liowever, for the Teiple Churel, to
whicl he was ippoiited in 1843, that he wrote
most of his anthens and services ; and he has
aiso done useful 'work as editor of t ho madrigals
of Welkces and Bonnet for the 1 usical Antiqua-
rian Society, and as the author of the " History
of the Organ," a standard book, whîich siunce
1855 lias run tlirought three editions.

THE LORD MAYOR AND TlE POPE.

On Tuesday aifiernoon (May 9th) the usual
weekly meeting of the Court of Aldurmen was
held at the Guildhall, London, Eng., the Lord
Mayor (Mr. Aldernani Stuart Knill) presiding,

Thore was il very full Court, ail tle nobers
being present, with the exception of Mr. Alder-
ian Moore. The Reconlr (Sir C. Hall, M.P.),
the ChamberinWi (Sir Riehmond Cotton), and
the swcrd and macc bearers wore also in ut-
tendance.

An influential deputation from the Liiverymen
of London waited tpon the Court wi th referenco
to the Lord Mayor having proposed, at ai bau-
quet given by his Ierdslip ait the Manision
liouse on April 12 last, as the first toast, " The
loly Father and Lhe Queen,"

The deputation, which numbered about 20
Liverymen, waited upon the Court for the pur-
pose of presenting to them a momorial record-
ing their protest against the action of thue Lord
Mayor, and to take such steps as might bo
deemed expedient to protect Liveîymen and
citizcns froin the growing encroachlmenit of tie
Patpacy.

Mr. J. W. Fraser (Skinners' Company) wus
chbairman of the commitice and reprosentatives
from most of the City Guilds were in at-
tendance.

The meinorial, which was signed by upwards
of 1,100 Liverymen, inluding Mr. H. Rokeby
Price (chairman of the London Stock Ex-
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